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AN AcT relating to Pickle cardsi Lo amend-sections 9-326,9-332'01' and^9-338'
Rei.ssue Revis;d sLaLuLes of Nebraska, and secLions 9-301, 9-306.01,
g:iis, ana g-3+0. nlvisea stsaLutes supplement, L994i to authorize
the iate of seal cards as prescribed; to provide for.Lhe.licensure
of certain nonfrofj-t and othir organizationi; to redefine terms' to
change Provisi"""- t"r"uinq Lo -deparLmenLal aPProval' conLraband
qooa!, a;u pi.[i" .a.a requirements;-to harnonize provisions; and to
rePeal the original secLions.

Be i! enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

section I

Supplement, 1994, is

prohibited under ChaPLer 28,

anended to read:
9-301' sections 9-301 Lo 9-356 and section 1 of this acL shall be

knor{n and may be ciLed as Lhe Nebraska Pj'ckle card LotLery Act'
sec. 3. sectsion 9-306.01, Revised statuLes supplement' 1994' is

anended Lo read:
9-306.01. Desiqnated Premises shall nean one location selected by a

ticensed organization aL which' individual Pickle cards may be. -sold as
.pp"-,ii""iiii" for particifation- in a. lottlry by the sale of pickle.cards'
ilit-;; or u,e rotriwing cypes of rocaLions may-be serected as a designatad
pr"i,iui", (1) In che 'ci'si of an organizafion holding a cerlificaLe of
'exemouion undir secLion 5ol(c)(3), (c)(+'1, or (c)(5) of the Internal. Revenue
;;;'-;;- ""u"i""i""i-i:'i" Joi'p"i,v.'oii liece 6r'reir proPerLv which is.owned'
iiasea, or used by the organiziui6n a" ils principal.office, *hi:h:"-.il^-Y::
uy tn6 organization primarily for PurPoses other than Lhe conducL ot gamrng

"luiuici"",'"nd which ii not usid ln tonirection wiLh any other.tyPe of retail
il;;;;; i"iiuity oLher lhan an occasional sale is defined in section
ll-iii,ogt or 1zi in the case of an organization holding ,a. ceriificate of
;;"il;i;; ;"d;r'i6ction so1(c)L7'!, (c)(8), (c)(10), or (c)(le) of.the rnternal
n"viiu" coau, one piece;?Teal ir6ieity'wirrcn is owned, Ieased, or used by
;h;-;il".i;;iion as iti principai 'offi-ce and wtrich is in use bv the
;;;.;i;;ai; prinarily f'or pui'poses other Lhan the conduct of samins
activities. Eor Purposes of uhis iection, PrinciPal office shal} nean the
;i;;;--;h"r" -ine' plfncipal affalrs and buiiness of the llcensed organizaLion
Ii"-i"""1""t"a, inciuaing'wnere the officers and nembers assenbla to discuBs
ina transact the busliess of Lhe organizaLion. where lts neeLlngs are held'
and generally where it6 records are kepL'- sei. +. secLion 9-315, Revlsed statuLes supPlement' 1994' is
amended to read!

9-315.Picklecardshallmeananydlsposablecard,board'orticket
which accords a Per6on an opportunity Lo tiir a cish prize by- opening'. pulling'
d"i""fring, or Ltherwise ilmoving one or Dore tabs fron the card, board' or
ticket t6 reveal a 6et of numbers, letter6, symbols, or configurations, or any
conUlnation thereof, and shatl include, but not be linlted to. any card- - known
.".-" pi.r.i" tickeL; picrrie, treat -open, Pull-tab., puII-Lab b9?l3l^P"l:llottd'
sear c'ara. pull card,'or iny other simiiai car't, board, or ticket whlch is
iiIiGEa ".ier Lhis section; whether referred to by any oLher name'

Pick1e card shall not nean or include anyr
(1) card used in connecLion with bingo conducted Pursuant to the

Nebraska Bingo AcL' mection with any horserace(2) Racing ticket or wager :.n col
conducted lursuant to chapter 2, atLicle Lzt

(3) ScraPe-off or rub-off ticket;
i+i Cari, ti.ct<it, or other device.used in connection with any kind

of gamblinj,'loLtery, ."iiiu, or gifL enterprise.auLhorized or regulated under
il"'li;a;a;il county'ind cly LoLL;ry Acr, the Nebraska LoBery and Raffle Act,
the Nebraska snall Lottery ind naffie Act, the state LotterY Act, or section

or oLher device

-1-

9-701; or (5) Card, ticket,
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arLicle 11.
Sec, 5. Section 9-325, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, is

anended to read:
9-326. (1) Any nonprofiL organj.zaLion holding a cerLificaLe ofexemption under secrion 50r(c)(3), (c)(4), (c)(5) , (c)(.7\. (c)(8), (c)(10), or(c)(f9) of Lhe Internal Revenue Code or any volunLeer fire i6miany orgairizedand operated pursuant Lo Chapter 35, article 1, nay apply for i lj-cense toconduct a lottery by Lhe sale of pickle cards.(2) Prj.or to applying for any license, an organizaLion shall:

. - (a) Be incorporated in Lhis sLate as a noL-for-profit corporaLion ororganized in Lhis sLaLe as a religious or not-for-profit. organizacion. Eorpurposes of this subsection, a domesticaLed foreign corporation shall noL be
considered incorporat.ed in Lhis sLaLe as a noL-for-profiL corporationi(b) ConducL acLivj.ties wiLhin Lhis staLe in addition to the conductof IoLLery by Lhe sale of pickle cardsi

(c) Be auLhorized by its constiLution, articles, charter, or bylaws
Lo furlher in Lhis sLaLe a Lawful purpose,

(d) OperaLe wiLhouL profit Lo iLs nenbers, and no part of Lhe net
earnings of such organization shall inure Lo the benefiL of any privaLe
shareholder or individual, and

(e) Be a volunLeer fire deparLnenL or an organization devoLed solelyto Lhe operation of youth amaLeur athletics or have been in exj.stence in this
sLaLe for five years innediately preceding it.s application for a ]icense andhave had during that period a bona fide nembership actively engaged infurLhering a lawful purpose. A socieLy defined in secLlon 21-60A whiah ischarLered in Nebraska under a slate/ grand, supreme, national-, or oLher
governing body may use the charter date of iLs parenL organizaLlon to satisfy
such five-year requiremenL.

Sec. 6. Section 9-332.OL, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read !

9-332.01. Each nanufacLurer shall receive departmental approvalprior to offcn"i.ng cr llttr*€Elnq selling in this Btate any Lype of pickle card,pickle card uniL, punchboard/ or oLher simllar card, board, or tlcket. lncludedj.n secLion 9-315 wheLher referred Lo by any oLher name intended for resaLa in
Nebraska. Approval by Lhe departnent shall be based upon, but not ]imiLed to,the nanufacture, assenbly, and packaging of pickle cards or pi.ckle card units
and any other specifications imposed by the Nebraska plckle Card Lottery Actor any rule or regulaLion adopLed and promulgated pursuant to the acL.

Sec. 7, secLion 9-338, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

9-338. (1) No nanufacLurer or represenLaLive Lhereof, wiLh
knowledge or in ci.rcumstahces under which he or she reasonably should have
known, shall manufacLure, possess/ display, sell, or otherwise furnish to any
person any pickle card or pickte card unitr

(a) In whlch the t,,lnning tab or tabs have not been completely and
randomly distributed and mixed among all other tabs in a aeries;

(b) h which Lhe locatlon or approxlnaLe locat.lon of any of the
winning tab or Labs can be deLermined in advance of opening the Lab or tabs in
any manner or by any device, lncluding, but not ]inited Lo, any patbern in the
manufacture, assembly, or packaging of the tabs or pickle cards by Lhe
manufacturer, by any markings on the tabs or container, or by Lhe use of a
tight;

(c) Which offers both a chance for an instant prize and a possible
chance to particj.pate in a subsequent lotLery activity, excepL LhaL pickle
card unlts mav utilize a seal card Lo award prizesi or

(d) Hhich does not conform in att other respects to Lhe requirements
of the Nebraska Pickle Card LoLtery Act and any other specifications imposed
by Lhe department by rule and regulation as to Lhe manufacture, assembly, or
packaging of pickle cards.

Any such cards or uniLs shall be contraband goods for purposes of
section 9-350.

(2) No manufacturer or representaLive Lhereof shaIl use as a salespronotion any statemenL, denonsLraLion, or implicaLion thaL any certain
porLion o.f a series of pickle cards contains more winners than oLher portions
of the series or thaL any series of pickle cards or pi.ckle card units may be
sold by the organizaLion or iLs designated sales agent or pickle card operator
in a particular manner LhaL would give the seller any advantage in selling
nore of the pickLe cards before having to pay ouL winners.

Sec. 8. Sectj,on 9-346, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1994, is
anended to read:

9-346. (l) The winning cards, boards, or tickets in any lottery by
the sale of pickle cards shal] be determined by a comparison of Lhose numbers,
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leLLers, symbols, or configuralions, or combination Lhereof, which are
revealed o; the Pickle ca;ds, to a seL of numbers, letters, synbols, or
configuraLions, or tombinatj.on Lhereof, which has been previously specified as
a win;ing conbination. whenever Lhe winnj.ng combj'naLions do not conprise a
statemenf of the cash Prize won, Lhe vrinning conbinations shall be PrinLed on
every pict<Ie card Lhat is wider Lhan one inch or longer than two and_ one-half
inchis. pickle cards that are smaller than such dimensions shall have the
,in"ing conbinations Printed on a flare card tshat is PubticlY disPLayed at the
polnL of sale of the Pickle cards.' (2) The winiring chances of any pickle card shall noL be deterninod
or oLherwlse known uniil afLer its purahase and only upon oPening, puUing,
detacning, breaking oPen, or otherwise removing the tab or tabs Lo clearly
reveal 6r otherwise- appropriaLely revealing the conbinatj.on. The wj-nning
chances shall be deterni.ned by and based uPon an element of chance'

(3) Any p..son pos".tsing a winning Pickle card shall receive the
appropriaga caslr prize -previousiy determined and specified for that winning
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